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Information Services •  University of montana •  missoula, montana 59801 *(406) 243-2522
DEAR PRESS:
THIS IS A TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS AND PERTINENT INFORMATION CONCERNING THE UPCOMING 
CAMELLIA BOWL GAME BETWEEN MONTANA AND NORTH DAKOTA STATE IN SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA ON SATUR­
DAY DECEMBER 12. IF I CAN BE OF ANY ASSISTANCE IN SACRAMENTO PLEASE CALL.
SINCERELY,
f\
y \  \ ju s * d u
Don brunell
UM SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR
TICKET INFORMATION:
Gary Hughes 
University of Montana 
Ticket Office 
Missoula, Montana 59801
Sharon Sandborn Price $5
Camellia Bowl Association 
1722 J Street
Sacramento, California 958l4
GRIZZLY CAMELLIA BOWL COMMITTEE: University of Montana Field House, Missoula 59801
Tom Davis Flight Arrangements; Fund Raising:
chairman Keith Wright Earl Morgenroth Don Huggins and
Wright Lumber KGVO TV Bill Bouchee













Leaves: 10 a.m. from Missoula Dec. 10 
Arrives: 11 a.m. in Oakland (PST) Dec. 10 
Charter buses to Sacramento 
Return leave: Sacramento at noon Sunday
Return arrive: Missoula at 3:30 p.m.
Phone 5^9-^!^ for arrangements
KYLT-MAVERICK FLIGHT
All seats have been reserved
Leaves: 5:30 p.m. Dec. 11 from Missoula
ASUM-Alumni Flight 
Price $93 (World Airways) 707 jet 
Leaves: 5 p.m. MSI1 Dec. 11 from Missoula 
Arrives: approximately 6:30 p.m. PST
Sacramento 
Dec. 13
Leaves: Sacramento afternoon of Dec. 13 
Note: $93 is for student*: $99 for alumni,
faculty and friends
ANOTHER FLIGHT IS SCHEDULED FROM 
GREAT FAl'LS and BILLINGS.
Arrives: approximately 7 p.m. Friday in Sacramento 
Leaves: ll-.a-m. -Sunday from Sacramento 
Arrives: Sunday afternoon Missoula
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SPORTS' INFORMATION DIRECTOR--Don Brunell 
Leave: Missoula via Frontier 521 for Sacramento 
at 5:^0 a.m. Monday Dec. 7 
Arrive: Sacramento via United 831 at 10:19 a.m. 
PSt
Quarter: Sacramento Inn
Phone (916) 992-80AI 
Camellia Bowl
Phone (916) 4^7-8219 (leave message) 
Return by auto (Sunday Dec. 13)
Arrive Missoula on Dec. lA
TEAM FLIGHT:
United 727 Charter
Leaves: Missoula 10 a.m. from Missoula 
Arrives: Sacramento at 11 a.m. -PST 
Quarter: Sacramento Inn
Practice: Sacramento State College 2:30 PST 
Thursday and Wednesday 
Return Leave: Sunday Dec. 13 at noon PST 
Arrive: Missoula 2:30p.m. MST
QUEEN CANDIDATE--Debbie Morgan 
Will travel -with team 
Quarter at Sacramento Inn
Cheerleaders:
Tentatively will arrive on ASUM-Alumni flight 








Montana and North Dakota State resume 
practice in Missoula and Fargo
7 (Monday)
Brunell arrives in Sacramento 
North Dakota State scheduled to arrive 
and quarter at Woodlake Inn 
Montana practices in Missoula
8 (Tuesday)
Montana practices in Missoula 
North Dakota practices in Sacramento 
Testimonial dinner for Montana team in 
the University Center at 6:30 p.m. 
in Missoula 
9(Wednesday)
Montana teams leaves Missoula at 10 a.m.
MST from Johnson-Bell Field via United 
727 charter
Arrive in Sacramento at 11 a.m.
Montana practices at Sacramento State 
at 2:30 p.m.
Camellia Bowl queens check in at 5 p.m. 
at Sacramento Inn
Debbie Morgan arrives with team f01- 
queen judging 
10 ( Thursday)
Montana practice at Sacramento State 
at 2:30 p.m. PST
North Dakota also practices (Wednesday 
practice also scheduled)
Preliminary queen judging adn get acquainted 
queen luncheon at noon at Sacramento Inn 
Century Club charter arrives
Dec. 11 (Friday)
No Montana practice
Queen rehersal 9-H a.m. at Sacramento Inn 
Final queen judging and selection of 
queen and two princesses at 8 p.m. 
in Martinique Room, Sacramento Inn 
price $3.50 per person. Celebraties will 
be present and entertain.
Dec. 12 ( Saturday)
Alumni Brunch at Scottish Right 
Temple beginning at 8:30 a.m. in Sacramento 
The Temple is located at 6151 H Street 
near Sacramento State College 
Montana team breakfast 9-‘30 a.m.
Montana departs from Sacramento Inn 
at 11:30 a.m. far Hughes Stadium 
QA&E^TIK. 1:20 p.m.
Montana, party following Camellia Bowl 
sponsored by UM Alumni Association with 
a combo entertaining; Party at Confucius 
Temple located at the corner of I St. 




Montana team leaves at noon and scheduled 
to arrive in Missoula at 2:30 p.m. MST
